2019 ROBINS CITY WIDE GARAGE SALE LISTING
#

Street
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Kervin Ct
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Kinson Ct
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Landau St

330

Landau St
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Landau St

480

Landau St

855

Leslie Ln

1285

Maple St

Items of Interest

THURS- SAT. Boy's clothes & shoes 3 mo-10/12; Girls clothes & shoes 3 mo-4T; toy's, games, Legos, women's sz sm scrubs, Bikes, household goods & vintage
glassware.
King Bedroom set, plates, glasses, toys, games, Adult women's clothing, stationary bike, Vintage toys
FRIDAY ONLY!!! Décor, Furniture, Seasonal/Holiday, vintage Hallmark & Disney collectables, Mid-Century 60's, 70's and 80's.
6 mo - 2T boys, youth small to medium boyx, newborn 6 month girls, 2T - 12 y/o girls, men's XL/XXL and womens size L/10-14, gray couch sectional, brown couch, full size
betting, misc home décor, kids toys and books. OPENING THURSDAY FROM 3-6 P.M.

Lots of items, clothes, glassware, toys, CDs, DVDs
4 Family sale - Clowns-Wood items, household items
Patio furniture, dresser, TV's, women's clothing, shoes, bedding, home décor
All proceeds benefit Critter Crusaders of CR. Large collection Boyd's resin, few plush, 7piece dinner china set, craft items, household items. Most items will be a
"FREE WILL" donation
Wed 4-8, Thurs and Fri 9-6. Kids name brand clothes, adult clothes, kids hooded bath towels, kids picture and chapter books, dog toys, shoes, soccer cleats and
socks, FY United apparel, girls hair bows, home décor, build-a-bear, Littlest pet shop, misc. toys and MUCH MORE!
Home décor, home furniture misc., tools, bikes, hunting, fishing, dishes, hitting nets for soccer, softball and baseball, much misc.
BABY STUFF: Swing, pack & play, crib mattress, toys, girl nb-12mo, boy nb-4T, bath seat, bedding AND MORE: office chair, oil diffuser, women & men clothing,
kitchen items, lamps, compression clothing
OPEN THURSDAY- SATURDAY-MULTI- Family sale: Baby clothes (boys & girls), toys, women/men clothes, housewares, lamps, end tables, home décor & much
more!
Computer Hutch, bookshelf, oak storage bench, twin headboards, misc. items
A little bit of everything! Girls clothes 4T, toys, housewares, furniture, etc.
Girls clothes (NB-4t) Boy clothes (NB-2T) baby items, toys, household items
Vision Fitness Stationary Bike, some games & many household items
Thurs. 12-5, FRI, 8-5 Little tykes car and workbench, toy jeep ride on, brass bed, Boyd's bears, raggedy Ann & Andy collection, Creative Memories, Scrapbooks &
bags, Cricut with cartridges, electric and hand tools, spotting scope, Golf Club ball washer, Golf Cart rain cover, well pump,new LED landscape lights, bike lifts,
women's clothes.
Yakima car top carrier, wood burning stove, glider & ottoman, log splitter, twin bed with frame, kids bike, toys, shoes, wallpaper steamer, Pack n Play, books
2003 Honda Goldwing with a 2011 motor trike kit 63,000 plus miles, utility trailer setup for trike: Food saver (mini series), Mini Food processor, George Forman grill,
Bread maker, meat grinder, sandwich toaster, mixer, golf clubs
MOVING SALE!! Queen Cherry bed set (3 pieces) twin maple bed set (3 pieces) bar stools, pictures, home interiors, corner TV stand, upright freezer, garage
refrigerator, much misc.
Christmas items, art, collectables, kitchen & gifts
Glider Rocker, gas dryer, games, toys, puzzles, toy box, CDs, Books for all ages, Girls clothes: sz 3T up to Jr. XL, shoes: toddler up to women's, garden tiller, teen
girl room décor, homemade craft items, household, misc., paint brushes, tools & lots more!
Thurs & Friday. Baby girl NB-9 mo. Clothes, Boys NB-3t clothes, maternity clothes size M-L, Women's Clothes M-L, toys, baby walker, small baby swing, baby
saucer, Chairs, men's clothing XL Tall, Women's clothing, M-L Christopher Banks, pictures, tools, shoes & bedding
Set of Members Mark pans, Counter top GE microwave, Countertop wine fridge, HP color printer/scanner/copier, vertical shade for sliding glass door, home décor,
lamps, pictures, holiday, Misc. household, books, twin bed frame, teen girls clothes sz 0-2, men's clothes- sz L shirts, sz 34 slacks/shorts, ties, women's clothes smmed WILL CLOSE SAT @ NOON

2019 ROBINS CITY WIDE GARAGE SALE LISTING
3 Family Sale Open Fri 9-2. Home decorations, area rugs, name brand teen clothes (including Nike, Under Armour, Pink), basketball hoop, jewelry, living room
chair, club chair, high quality housewares, flower pots, lots of miscellaneous.
Open Fri 8-4, Sat 8-noon: Sofa, oak dining table w/chairs, 2 kitchen tables, Amana Wall shelf, Amana dry sink, Amana Queen headboard & footboard, Amana
chair, computer desk, Spode, Dept. 56 snow village, Hummel's, Queen comforter set, glass top sofa table, household items

1360

Maple St

1465

Maple St

1500
1760

Maple St
Maple St

Lots of furniture-lamps, desks, shelving, tools, baby items, kids toys, clothing
Household, books, western items, much more

360
380

Mary Jo Ave
Mary Jo Ave

Deer stand, 2 children's electric scooters, electronics, bicycles, household items and misc.
MUCH MISC!

395

Mary Jo Ave

450

Michelle Ave

460

Michelle Ave

3430
3071
280
60
150
195
300
185
920
930
45
170
10
430
115
500

Girls clothes, yard décor, craft items, jogging stroller, Pack n Play, house misc., toys-shopkins, Little People sets & others. Ride on toys. Open THUR 8-3 in addition to Fri &
Sat
Bike, baby stuff

High end men's clothing, men's shirts(XL/XXL/100++, short sleeve, long golf shirts, polos, men's shorts, jackets, household items, shoes, most clothes new with
tags, Sports equipment, sm A/C, sm appliances, Knick knacks, cookbooks, DVDs, CDs & misc. other goods
Girls Clothes 2T-10, Boys clothes NB-7, kids shoes, toys, household décor, children's kayak, and much more. FRIDAY 7am-5pm SATURDAY 8-11

Midway Rd.
(Toddville)
N Center Point Rd (In Barn) Park bench barn (Kingsway to Windsor & follow signs). Fixtures, furniture & accessories a well as our clothing barn sale.
DOWNSIZING! Treadmill, sewing machine, antiques, boat guides, kitchen stuff, plants, Farmall tractors, 6 oak chairs, lots of misc.
N Mentzer Rd
OPEN THURSDAY- SATURDAY-End tables, TV stand, rower exercise machine, stereo, speakers, receiver, Inversion table(exercise); books (adult & children's)
Northhaven Dr
clothes hampers; 1990 Ranger, 362v Bass boat & trailer 18', 175 HP Evinrude Outboard, newer hummingbird electronics, Minn Kota I-pilot trolling motor, misc.puzzles, tomato plants
0-18 mos. girls clothes, 12 mo -2T, 4T& 5T boy clothes, toys, some women's & maternity clothes, women's shoes, & lots of misc., FRI & SAT 8-5
Northhaven Dr
Kids clothes all sizes, custom made lawn and patio furniture, fishing tackle, truck tool box, power tools, camping stuff, JD 455 rider, 5'x10' trailer, windmills, chair &
Northhaven Dr
table, much more!
Collectibles, small appliances, house & garden decorative, electronics, oak shelves, Kcup storage, rug shampooer, canning jars, furniture, stroller, rag rugs, lawn
Northhaven Dr
chairs, Ladies jewelry, "in package" collectible cars, dog crate, farm fresh eggs
Baby Items, toys, clothes, porcelain dolls, Knick knacks, misc.
Oak Park Dr
Kids clothes, furniture, holiday décor, bikes, toys, tools
Oak St
New air compressor, many misc. tools & drill press, bed spreads, outside lawn furniture, antique dishes, precious moments, children's kitchen, farm setup, misc.
Oak St
toys, coolers
4 Family Garage Sale- dining room table, end tables, coffee tables, misc. chairs, bathroom vanity & sink, area rugs, wall pictures, DVD's, kitchen supplies, TV's,
Pine Crest Dr
microwave, board games, clothes, queen size bed quilts, camping equipment, household mics., kids toys
VINTAGE LOVERS- You won't want to miss this sale. Hubby says it's gotta go! Garage is full of vintage items-for indoor & outdoor. Gotta go prices will make you
Pine Crest Dr
say Yes! Friday 8-5 Sat 8-3 Stop here1st!!!!!
Toro self propelled lawn mower w/bagger, Troy-built lawn mower w/bagger, Briggs engine push mower, Craftsman weed wacker, John Deere R70 30" riding
Quass Rd
mower, Snapper 28" riding mower (excellent condition), Snapper 33" riding mower, Briggs engine power washer, Chest of drawers, easel, girls desk, Antiques,
Glassware, kids table & 2 chairs, school desk, Little girls doll toys, children's books & movies, games
Table w/6 chairs, small appliances, plants, pots, craft items and storage, adult clothing, canning items, home décor, household and holiday items, dog kennel and
Quass Road
supplies, lamps.
Reed Ave
Pickup Camper-crank up 8', Lowe 16' 50 HP mercury fishing boat (excellent condition)
MISC, Puzzles, books
Rickey Allen Dr

2019 ROBINS CITY WIDE GARAGE SALE LISTING
Friday 3-7 & Sat Plants, mountain bikes, shabby chic benches, home school books, free standing basketball hoop, 1930's antique Magic Chef stove, animal hide
tanning equipment, alto saxophone, dining chairs
CJ5, fishing items, marbles, toys, guy stuff
Jewelry, household goods, kitchen items
Thurs 8-5/Fri 8-6/Sat 8-noon:4 car garage sale, kids sz 4-8; Lil tykes, bikes, booster seats, toys galore, women's sz 12-14; electronics, furniture, building materials,
cherished teddies & so much more!
THURS/FRI/SATURAY! Plus size clothing, walker (wheeled) purses, shoes, sandals, kitchen ware, jewelry, household items, and MUCH misc.
Women's clothes, shoes, jewelry, purses, Longaberger baskets & pottery, flute books, girls bike, stroller
Fri 8-5. Sat 8-noon, Barbie Power Wheels jeep, generator, Vintage Lionel Train, football cleats, board games, world puzzles, Easy bake oven, children's costumes,
kids books, Rocket chef, golf shoes, girls clothing sz 6-10, ladies clothing S-M, men's clothing M-XL, much misc.
Exercise equipment, lawn décor, household items, mirrors, jewelry, folding sports chair, 10x20 canopy, tent, picnic table, meat slicer, tools, fluorescent light, steel
shelf boards, bicycles
Clothes-adult male/female & kids infant to teen. Household items. Flat top stove w/matching microwave, couch & love seat (all reclining), coffee table, end table,
Holiday items, misc.

795

Ricky Allen Dr

125
475

Robinwood Dr
Robinwood Dr

535

Robinwood Dr

535
799

Shannon Dr
Shannon Dr

195

Shelly Dr

280

W Main Street

250

White Pine Cir

845

White Pine Cir

Farmhouse table & chairs: Misc. canning supplies, cookware, Kids table, household goods, boys clothes, boys bikes, kids John Deere gator, Little Red wagon, mini
trampoline

155

White Pine St

Name brand women, girls & men clothing, purses, shoes, books, great smelling items, puzzles, teeter-totter, jewelry, girls clothing sz 7-XL.Will be open Thurs.
May 16th as well as Fri, May 17th & 18th

380

White Pine St

HUGE SALE! Thurs & Fri 8-5pm. Tons of name brand kids clothes, shoes, toys,& books. Girls NB-sz 5. Boys NB -sz 8. L shaped desk, home items, men's & women's
clothing. Many new in package thirty one bags, storage bins & accessories. Everything priced to sell from a clean, smoke free home

100

Woodland Ct

195

Woodland Ct

790

Woodland Dr

865

Woodland Dr

Girls clothes NB-4T, toys baby books, baby decorations, maternity clothes sz M-L, women's clothes M-L, home goods

485

Woodview Ave

Coleman camping propane coffee maker, perfect flow stove, camping coffee pot, Living Well pressure cooker, Fiesta ware place settings, wall hangings, athletic
clothes, women's clothes

Lots decorative items, vases, pictures, pillows, games, dishware, lamps Saturday ONLY
Clothing: boys NB-9 mos., girls 24mos-4T, women's S-2XL, men's S-L, jeans 30-36,TOYS, Collectibles/vintage, old trunk, pillows/beddings, curtains, kitchen items,
lamps, lots of misc. PLANTS , John Deere X300 mower w/42" deck.
Welding cart, 2 ton arbor press, shop vacuum, tools, die cast cars, wire castered cart, C clamps, car care products, kids wood chair, wooden snow sled, tool boxes,
1/2" impact wrench, air hose, hose reel cart, reloading tools, antique side chair, antique side table, antique metal sewing machine base only, pre-lit xmas tree, area
rugs plus much misc. household items.

